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Ho ly Ma ry will suf fer not that her true heart ed pil grims be put on.the spot- - - - - -

&
She hears their prayers and she will ans wer them for she does not a ban don her own chil dren.- - - - -

&
1.This is a sto ry of Ma rys bless ing Mir a cle done all at her com mand- - - - - -

&
Nine of her pil grims were walk ing on ward Vi sit her shrine is what they had planned.- - - -

&
Dark ness did fall so they all found an inn to take meat and some bread and some good red wine-

&
Nine hear ty sup pers from land lord they asked then to rooms for to pray went the faith ful nine- - -

None Suffer
Non sofre Santa Maria
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2. Nine hearty suppers is what they asked for
Nine hearty suppers he did provide
That's what he gave to the young girl serving
She saw the food and her eyes opened wide
There was so much on the platter she held
So much bread and the wine and the nine pork chops
Good pious pilgrims to love charity
So she stole a fat pork chop from right off the top.

3. Nine pious pilgrims sat  down to dinner
Broke their white bread and drank their wine
But when they went for to share their pork chops
Eight on the plate they found, not their nine
And so they prayed to the Virgin so fair
Yes they prayed that she would help them in this thing
Prayed she would send them another pork chop
That their dinner in full to her servants shed bring.

4. Knock-knocking rapping sound, where's it come from?
I think it's coming from that trunk there
Open the lid, very slowly, slowly
What could be making the knocking there?
See, it's a pork chop all juicy and fat
That is dancing around in our wooden trunk
It is a miracle, nobody doubt
To her shrine we will take it, to give to the monks

5. So they didn't eat the pork chop she sent them
Took it with them to the shrine instead
If Mary gave me a pork chop to eat
I think I'd eat it with wine and bread
But to her shrine they did take that pork chop
To her shrine where it hangs on a silken thread
Now it's a famous and holy pork chop
And no one will dare eat it with wine or bread.
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